A nuclear factor that interacts with metal responsive elements of a human metallothionein gene.
Metallothioneins (MTs) are low molecular weight heavy metal-binding proteins which are known to play a major role in heavy metal detoxification and understanding of their regulatory mechanism is toxicologically important. Expression of MT genes is induced by heavy metals and metal responsive elements (MREs) upstream of MT genes are essential for the transcriptional activation. By several types of mobility shift assay with 32P-labeled oligonucleotide probes, we detected HeLa cell nuclear as well as cytoplasmic factors that bind to MRE sequences of human MTIIA (hMTIIA) gene. One of the nuclear factors, which gives stronger signal than others, was further characterized. Competition experiments showed that the nuclear factor (named MREBP) specifically recognizes MREs of hMTIIA gene. EDTA abolished the binding of MREBP to MRE, suggesting that a divalent cation(s) is required for the complex formation. Also in blotting experiments with HeLa nuclear extract and the [32P]MRE probes an EDTA-sensitive 95k protein band, which possibly represents MREBP, was detected.